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Abstract
The present study has been carried out tto assess indoor SPM levels in kitchens of the household usin
sing different modes of
cooking in Jammu using handy air samp
pler (Envirotech APM 821) with air flow rate of 1.5 LPM from
f
6am to 2pm. All
the kitchens with different modes of cook
oking exhibited values of indoor SPM higher than the prescr
cribed CPCB values of
200 µg/m3. Complied average values of SP
SPM were used to calculate IPI (Indoor Pollution Index). Th
he calculated values of
indoor SPM in all the four types of kitche
hens were observed to be statistically significant (p <0.05).
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Introduction
Indoor air pollution is the fourth-lleading cause of
premature death in the developing
ng world. Women
and their small children are at incre
reased risk due to
the amount of time spent close too the stove in the
kitchen. Indoor air pollution wass responsible for
more than 1.6 million annual deat
aths and 2.7% of
global burden of diseases (WHO, 22006). Indoor air
pollution from solid fuel use is th
the tenth largest
threat to public health (WHO, 2007a). Hence,
exposure to indoor air pollut
lution from the
combustion of biofuels is a significa
icant public health
hazard predominately affecting th
the poor in both
rural and urban communitiess in developing
countries. There is strong evidencee tthat smoke from
biofuels can cause acute lower resp
spiratory infection
in childhood. (Fullerton et al. 200
008, WHO 2006,
2007b, Smith et al. 2000, 2004, Sm
Smith and Mehta,
2003).Indoor air pollution from thee burning of solid
fuels kills over 1.6 million people
ple predominately
women and children each year. Th
This is more than
three people per minute. It is a deat
eath toll almost as
great as that caused by unsafe wate
ater and sanitation
and greater than that caused by mala
alaria. Women are
two to four times more likely to suffer chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) when
exposed to indoor smoke pollution
ion. Some studies
suggested that women who cook ove
ver indoor wood
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fires were 2.5 times more likel
kely to have active
tuberculosis (Warwick and Doig,
Do
2004).In the
present study attempt has been
en made to assess
indoor SPM levels in kitchen of
o the households
using different modes of cooking
g in Jammu so as to
propose suggestive measures regarding
reg
indoor air
pollution abatement strategies.

Material and Methods
The study area was divided into four
f
zones to cover
all the households using different
nt modes of cooking
in the kitchens i.e Zone I (HL-- Household using
LPG in the kitchen), Zone II (HH
H- Household using
electric heater in the kitchen)
n), Zone III (HFHousehold using fuelwood in thee kitchen) and Zone
IV (HK- Household using ker
erosene oil in the
kitchen). Five households weree selected
s
randomly
and in each household sampling
ng of air was done
thrice to determine indoor SPM
M using handy air
sampler (Envirotech APM 821) with air flow rate
of 1.5 LPM.The sampling wass done
d
eight hourly.
(6am to 2pm).The SPM was trapped
tra
on the preweighed oven dried glass Mill
illipore micro-fiber
filter paper attached to the tube
be assembly of air
sampler. Precisa balance was used
sed for weighing the
filter paper before and after samplin
ling.
The SPM in µg/m3 was calculate
ated using following
formula.
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Where, W2 and W1 = Final and In
Initial weights of emissions from biomass fuell far exceeded the
filter paper
recommended safe limit. The kitc
itchen using LPG i.e
V = Volume of air in litres
Zone I (HL) exhibited average
ge indoor SPM of
376.79 ±140.98 µg/m3 with a range
r
of 154.32 –
3
641.02µg/m and minimum avera
rage indoor SPM of
262.08 ± 95.90 µg/m3 with a range of 155.27480.76µg/m3 was exhibited by
y Zone II (HH) i.e
F1 and F2 = Initial and final rates of air flow in LPM kitchen using electric heater ass mode of cooking.
ob
that the
which was converted into m3/min uusing conversion Rollin et al. (2004) also observed
proportion
of
dwellings
with
a
detectable
24-h
formula.
concentration of RSP (Resp
spirable suspended
particulate) was significantly high
igher in unelectified
1LPM = 10-3m3/min
(48.1%) than electrified dwell
ellings (24.5%) i.e
T = Time of sampling in minutes
introduction of electricity for
fo cooking has
significantly reduced RSP (Resp
espirable suspended
Complied average values of SPM
M were used to particulate) in kitchen. But att same
s
time all the
calculate IPI using formula (Mogh
ghissi, 1991)
kitchens with different modes of cooking exhibited
IPI = 1/n (C1/L1 + C2/L2...........Cn/Ln)
values of indoor SPM higher than
th the prescribed
CPCB values of 200 µg/m3 (Tabl
ble 1). Mohan et al.
Where, IPI = Indoor Pollution Index
ex
(1992) also observed values of indoor
in
RSPM above
C = Concentration of pollut
utants
the prescribed levels. Cattaneo
o et al. (2011)also
L = Concentration limit for
or pollutants
reported exceeded indoor PM10 levels than
n = no. of pollutants include
ded in the
recommended guidelines in 600
0 homes
h
in the Lodi
computation
province Italy.The critical analysi
sis of compiled data
of different kitchens of the study
y area revealed that
The ranges used were
LPG using kitchen with electric
rical chimney fitted
0.0 - 0.1 - Good
ventilators exhibited minimum
m indoor SPM of
0.1 - 0.2 - Moderate
230.15 ± 90.14 µg/m3with a range
ra
of 166.66 3
0.2 - 0.4 –Unhealthy
333.33µg/m followed by LPG using
u
kitchen with
0.3 and above –Hazardous
us
exhaust fan fitted ventilator exhibited
e
average
indoor SPM of 390.096 ± 119
19.54µg/m3 with a
Results and disscusion
range of 154.32- 501.67µg/m3 whereas the LPG
The analysis of indoor SPM data
ata of households using kitchen with ventilator without
wi
exhaust fan
using different modes of cookingg in the kitchens exhibited higher value of 483.51
.51 ± 153.97 µg/m3
revealed that kitchen using fuelwo
wood i.e Zone III with a range of 333.33 - 641.02
2 µg/m3. From this
(HF) exhibited maximum averagee indoor SPM of critical analysis of the data it
i can be clearly
1435.54 ± 849.47µg/m3 with a ra
range of 617.28- concluded that ventilators with improved
3456.79µg/m3 followed by Zone
ne IV (HK) i.e mechanical devices for the remo
moval of emissions
kitchen using kerosene oil which ex
exhibited average during cooking played signific
ificant
role in the
indoor SPM of 710.06 ± 180.37µg/
g/m3 with a range abatement of indoor SPM in thee kitchens
k
as well as
of 549.45 – 1098.90µg/m3 (Table 11). (Balakrishnan households.Though all the three types
ty
of LPG using
et al. 2002) also observed co
concentration of kitchens exhibited indoor SPM levels above the
respirable particulate matter to be rranged from 500 prescribed limits of 200µg/m3 as laid down by
– 2000 µg/m3 during cooking in biomass using CPCB. The critical analysis of
o complied data
households in four districts of Ta
Tamil Nadu.Jiang further revealed that electric hea
eater using kitchen
and Bell (2008) also made conclusi
sion that biomass with exhaust fan fitted ventilator
ors exhibited lowest
burning for cooking contributedd substantially to indoor SPM (160.25 µg/m3) with
ithin the prescribed
indoor particulate levels in urban
an and sub-urban limits and electric heaterusin
sing kitchen with
households in North - Eastern China
ina.Lim and Seow ventilator without exhaust fan
n exhibited higher
(2012) also reported that par
articulate matter values of indoor SPM (276.55
.55 ± 65.35µg/m3)
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whereas electric heater using ki
kitchens without the prescribed limits of CPCB and
an further conclude
ventilator exhibited highest indoor
or SPM (320.5 ± that mechanical ventilators remov
ove emissions more
160.25 µg/m3) and both these valu
alues were above efficiently.
Table 1: Av
Average indoor SPM in kitchens of study area
House No.

Average indoor
SPM(µg/m3) in
kitchen using
LPG(Zone HL)

Average indoor SPM
(µg/m3) in kitchen
using electric heater
(Zone HH)

House No. 1

483.51 ±153.97
(333.33-641.02)
423.38± 99.37
(308.64-480.76)
421.41 ±87.83
(320.51-480.76)
325.5±173.72
(154.32-501.67)
230.15± 90.14
(166.66-333.33)
376.79±140.98
(154.32-641.02)

265.92± 83.75
(170.94-329.21)
258.79± 89.65
(155.27-310.55)
160.25± 0.00

House No.2
House No.3
House No.4
House No.5
Average indoor
SPM (µg/m3)

304.94± 13.47
(297.16-320.5)
320.5± 160.25
(160.25-480.76)
262.08± 95.90
(155.27-480.76)

On the comparative basis the ffuelwood using
kitchens without ventilator exhib
ibited three fold
higher values (1929.19 ± 814.30µµg/m3) of indoor
SPM as compared with thatt of (695.07 ±
85.17µg/m3) fuelwood using kitchen
en with ventilator
without exhaust fan. This signifies
es the importance
of ventilators. Murray et al. (2012
12) observed that
biomass cooking fuels were an impo
portant risk factor
for ALRI (Acute Lower Respira
iratory Infection)
beside the influence of natu
atural household
ventilation conditions.The critical
al compilation of
data revealed that the kerosene oil using kitchens
without ventilator exhibited higher
er value (776.715
± 214.82 µg/m3) of indoor SPM as compared with
that (665.63 ± 150.03µg/m3) of ker
kerosene oil using
kitchen with ventilator without exh
xhaust fan which
further signifies the importance of ventilation.The
calculation of Indoor Air Pollution
on Index (IPI) for
only SPM for all the kitchens off sstudy area rated
values well above 0.4 i.e 1.88 for LPG using
kitchen, 1.31 for electric heater usin
sing kitchen, 7.17
for fuelwood using kitchen, 3.55 ffor kerosene oil
using kitchen and all these valuess w
were read off as
‘hazardous’ (Table 2). The statist
istical analysis of
data of average indoor SPM using T
T-test revealed

Average indoor
SPM (µg/m3) in
kitchen using
fuelwood
(Zone HF)
2644.03±740.95
(2006.17-3456.79)
1581.90±495.19
(1010.1-1867.81)
1561.64±841.49
(1005.74-2529.76)
695.06± 95.23
(617.23-801.28)
695.06 ± 95.23
(617.23-801.28)
1435.54±849.47
(617.28-3456.79)

Average
A
indoor
SPM
SP (µg/m3) in
kitchen
ki
using
keerosene (Zone
HK)
H
827.83±107.92
82
(761.9-952.38)
(7
572.92±
57
92.98
(480.7-666.66)
(4
866.91±284.52
86
(549.45-1098.90)
(5
596.14±100.74
59
(480.76-666.66)
(4
686.52±100.08
68
(617.28-801.28)
(6
710.06±180.37
71
(549.45-1098.90)
(5

(IP for SPM
Table 2: Indoor Pollution Index (IPI)
Zone/
Type of kitchen

IPI for SPM

Status

1.88

Hazardous

1.31

Hazardous

7.17

Hazardous

3.55

Hazardous

Zone HL
(kitchen using
LPG)
Zone HH
(kitchen using
Electric Heater)
Zone HF
(kitchen using
Fuelwood)
Zone HK
(kitchen using
Kerosene oil)

that all the differences in the values
v
of average
indoor SPM in all the four type
pes studied kitchens
were significant (p < 0.05) (Table
le 3).
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Table 3: T-T
Test: paired two samples for means of SPM.
Mean D
Difference

Std. deviation
179.17

Sig. 2-tailed
(p)
0.026

Statistical
Value(p<0.05)
Significant

LPG –Electric heater

114
14.71

LPG –Fuelwood

-105
058.75

812.73

.000

Significant

LPG – Kerosene oil

-33
333.27

207.33

.000

Significant

Electric heater –
Kerosene oil

-44
447.99

224.24

.000

Significant

Fuelwood–Kerosene oil

725
25.47

817.25

.004

Significant

Fuelwood–Electric
heater

117
173.46

895.43

.000

Significant

Overall from the above an
analysis, it is •
concluded
• Households with fuelwood using kitchens
without
ventilators
exhibit
ited
maximum
concentration of SPM (1929.199 ± 814.30 µg/m3)
• Households with electric heate
ter using kitchen
with exhaust fan fitted ventil
tilators exhibited
minimum concentration of SPM (160.25 µg/m3)
• Within the households with LPG
G using kitchens,
the kitchens with electric chim
himney exhibited
minimum value of SPM (230.15±
5±90.14 µg/m3)
• With same conditions of ventila
ilation i.e kitchens
with ventilators without exh
xhaust fan the
fuelwood using kitchens exhibite
ited highest value
of indoor SPM i.e 695.07± 85.17
.17µg/m3 followed
by kerosene oil using kitchen exh
xhibiting value of
665.63 ± 150.03µg/m3, LPG
G using kitchen
exhibiting value of 483.51 ± 15
153.97µg/m3 and
lowest value of 276.55 ± 665.35µg/m3 was
exhibited by heater using kitchen
en.
• With same mode of cookingg with different
conditions of ventilation electr
ctric heater using
kitchen without ventilator ex
exhibited highest
value of indoor SPM (320.5 ± 160.25µg/m3)
followed by electric heater usin
sing kitchen with
ventilator without exhaust fan eexhibiting value
of 276.55 ± 65.35 µg/m3 andd lowest SPM of
160.25µg/m3 was exhibited bby heater using
kitchen with exhaust fan fitted ve
ventilator.

All the kitchens with dif
ifferent modes of
cooking exhibited values off indoor
in
SPM higher
than the prescribed CPCB val
alues of 200 µg/m3

Suggestive measures
The concentration of indoor air
ir pollutants can be
reduced by the use of
• improved cooking stoves,
ey stoves,
• use of smoke hoods, chimney
• better behavioural practices such
s
as using dried
wood, use of smaller sizee fuelwood, use of
lidsduring cooking, use of pressure
p
cooker to
reduce cooking time,
• regular maintenance of the stove,
st
chimney and
hood,
• use of cheap and clean sou
ources for cooking
such as biogas,
• well ventilated kitchens.
With these approaches, the indoo
oor air pollution can
be reduced thereby decreasing the
t risk of health
hazards to the people.
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